Brass Band News by unknown
N" 1G3. LIYERPOOJ, APRU 1, 1893. 
Wng are :BOOSEY & CO.'S :B:rass Instruments with I Cor!!�.�.,,�,!�yers COMPENSATING PISlONS the :finest t e World? eesson�,���,m:.�m�rfcornet 
::SECA USE they are PERFECTLY in TUNE THRO UGI OU'l' 'l'I-rnIR ENTIRE RECISTER ls �:;,:;::: :·:::,'.�\:;�,,p.;:; ;,·:�.'.';:"',';',��;�: 
BECAUSE tile tone is ItICI-I, PURE, and FULL. ns;1�b;,�:�;�h;::�;:�:1����11:�;�.���� ;��;��l�!lt�1i, BECAUSE they are 13EAUTIFULLY made, the 'rOR-1(1\l'\..NSJ[IP being lT�Rl,r1\I1LED. ..,.ictorr··�;���:1��0:1:��ii,011indtt·ct. ::SECA USE they are VERY STRONGLY MADE, all exposed 1orlions being protected with WIRES as well as SHIELDS. L"'" "' "''AJ;',.�i,l,".'�,',:�l""'' ' " '" ::SECA USE SILVER SOLDER, not tin solder, is used in the JUilding-up of the pistons. 
::SECA USE SOLID-DRA Wl'I 'fU BES ARE USED instlad of longitudinal brazed joints; SOLID-DRAWN rRo�£��" !.· ,2?i�. ���;���,!, " 
BOWS or BENT r UBES connecting the slidis and other parts of the piston work, ARE USED m :;L:�·�1E:J;{����0:S�fi\1t��SE�·r;;�·�:;;c0:. 
place of two stamped halves soldered together. Bythe use of these SEAMLESS TUBES oll trouble "· MAK01!ji�;';.fJrril'�ik nENTox, 
with the slides and bo11's opening, owing to the ;ction of sr1licu on the solder, is done away with. RrcrrARD MARSDEN ::SECAUSE they will LAST LONGBR TIIAN ANY OTHERS. r,;.,;
1
,.,E,pho•h•mu•H•'"''o""�"·;,,,:pw"•• 
of 1 years; abo De .Jon1fe and the J'hilha.rmomo 
BOOSEY & Co 295, R.ege:a:t StJI:."eet, L<>XLd<>ZlL. t':�'\);,,�/,'."""°'••"'""frJuHuoBou•Hct"d T E A C HER OF DRASS B A N D� . • , 30, B1ac�:fl..""ia.x-s B:z-id.ge, 1\1.Ca.r.Lchestex-. CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
The Besson l l X I  Instruments. 
T:EIE "'STR..A.ND" :M:a.ga.ziXLe, of N°<>"V'e:J%L beJI:.", 1894, iXL a.XL ::C11-cLs­
tJI:."a.ted .A.JI:."tic1e, ··�C>� BR..A.SS B.A.NDS .A.R.E DIC.A.DE," sa.y-
YH�l•ORTH, KIRKCALDY, SC��� 
.
. 
ALFRED R. S•;DDON, 
{SOLO COR,\:ET), 
COl\TEST AJJJUDICA'l'Olt & TEACHER 
OP RH.ASS BANDS, 
29, C RO:\lPTON STREET, DERBY. 
HOWA R D  LEES 
" If we say that Messrs. ::Sesson stands at the hea.d of all sueh Insirumrnt Maker�, we utter Hot merely coxn��;i;, JUDGE 
our own opinion, but that of the ::Sra.ss ::Sa.nd WorlCl.. J\Iessrs. ::Sesson ma kc for every govern- nAcnEl\ 0'�'As� nAx Ds. 
ment under the sun whose Army avails itself of the thrilling and in,piriting eilects ro DC' obtained F" 1'•;�:,,�;;;.�:��:,e�!:.�i:'-.:?b3�,?.1mr. 
from these In�trnmeut' when well pla,1�ed, and with :Besson :Ba.nds many thousa.nds of pounds JA)rES C. WRIGIIT, 
haYe been won by amateurs in public contests, concerniug lrhich 1rn shall ham a few remarks to co�rnsT ADJ'8ll'181�roii· & TEACHER 
make. From China. to I'eru, it may be sail! that :i\[e,sr,. ::Besson's Instruments enjoy the repu- "· DARL��Bs�i�:'l"�A�I'i�xwoRTH, 
tation of pre-eminence. I'erfection in co.nstruction has boon a.tta.ined, so far a� perfrction eYer ""'BOLTON, 
i;;; attainal:ile in things lrnnrnu, by an 
.
�yeutiou which is knmrn ts thC' "prototype" system. Mn. J. ORD Hmrn. 
N.B.-Copies of aboYe Illustrated Article may be had gratis aid post free on application to 
BESSON & CO., Euston Rd., London, N.W. 
COMPOSJm, cmmrcTOH, AXD CO!\TE:;;r ADJl"l)ICATOR. 
Mn. ALFRED G. W. GtL1mn 
il. T d and Son ESTABLISHED 18 l8 r Tclcgr.!)hie Address ''Bt1GLE, BIRMIN!llIAM." LATE corn .. Ti�:�·�i'���:um� IlA�fl. 11• 0!T!�o:�. '1' The L•rgostStock of Music•linstrui:non:s, Strings I OVBI (llOO 0 0 0 WORTH of our INSTR u- COXTE�T J��,;� s A,;;.�£:E\CIIEH OF BRADFORD. and F1tt1ngs_1n Yo_:kshiro. t lVIENTS ha.ve been Sold. "'·PAR.ION: tiTnEET, HlllM!'.;(.HA'I. -----IR. TOWNEND & SON ' -- - ·wrLLrn HE.iP, Rf!; _ 6, MA��A;��!!!0��;£�;:=�FoRn: : IrI��� �1�l��'.,"��);{�:s'�!f��tK�'.�'�tX�}H?'s , :'.:'.'.,':.:'.',::·.���'.�������::'.':.':�.'.'��:.::· II ! FOi: H.\�])� �,'l\.({'l'j�(i. l).�\D::i I' THt \(11\Tll. All Repairs promptly attended to, Brass \ ror Tnma, &c., addre-� 
/'7· nrw� 
being our Speciality. Shall lie 11le1--d to ion\ ud s·tm1)lcS fo1 t.:OlH]>Ul:-.011 \\Ith tho--c of 21, \\l.STCROll R0\11, (.l:'EAl' IWJ'[(l'\ J,f ' ' ' ' BHAlHOHD, YOJ�h.'\ lOCXlO MARCH BO-;;;s, M;;;-;-E -;OLD AT ONCE. BEST olhe1 ::\L1kt1--. !11,,,tumt'nb not app10,cd ol, mo1Hy rrturnul Loc.1.L stcRFTA1t\ ro urn ixTF.itsA110:;u. 'QUALITY PAPER, STRONG CLOTH COVERS. POST FREE. Old Set" of Ihtrumeuts, an<l thm::e of other .:\laker::;, tnkeu COLLEGE o-. ms1c 
4d. EACH, 3/9 PER DOZEN (13,.. I Exchangl'. Easy Pannent"' arranged. J A I SIL YER PL�lc'IJNl:.-U\'C·t 1-lOO Tm,lnuncnts Plated last yeat. • INS W 0 R 'l' lJ, Send for our Price List 200 DEAN'S PA';!�; :O�s�;c:T:�ns, No. i, Bro.ss Illu��rntrd Pri(·< Li�r �e.nt Po.st-free. . . ,. ' ADJUDICA1:��'{'!��R oF lfl'>;Ic, =-'-- -----'--------'---'-·----- 1 1 .1Rq1m�r.-; to all lll'a\I(•:-; sk11J1foL Ji.l'Omp.t, nnd_ 11l0\1t·nt�C ml pr1c1c. (dlslu..>\rl lll' ::;, SOLO, llA�D. A:--o CHORClJkTF.STS BANDl\1TASTER ){:,.;11 l'.-; )(:111g OBl' o! t \l' 0 ( l'St hrm ...; Ill cx1.ste1!cc, I\ as� l w Oil r - 1l ��·r All adjudication� are bMed o� mu�ica�_merit, ·� TO ll'J. 1 S I of Bms.-; Im.trnmvnt- a1ll1 cmployc1.· of Prnd1l'al hL·pam·r:-. of �am(• m :ronc. · iu varloi:� • Birmingli:1m. T 

























· T'""z.;:;�:.'�!:��.;;;;l!'.'/' .. ':'��,'�:�:�.�:."'p'"· 
ORNA3!ENTS, SHOL'L!J APPLl: TO - P;�����f:��'J:,�f;�.:t-���r���p1�0�:�J.:· 
H 0 B s 0 N & SEND FOil. PATTERNS. 
A.Rl\'IY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFIT1'ERS, Military Band Uliform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, iland Caps! iland Uniforms l 
ITT LE WINDMILL STREET 2s (REmrnE11Eo m, SAMUEL STREET, �ooL w1cH. NEW AND SECOND·HAND 37 & 38, L 
'DOX "' 
' BlL\SS BAXDS f-iUPPLl::D WITH lllL11'AllY UNIF01nrs CHEAPER Ai\D B.E'l'TEn Best Goods only. For Cash and 
HAY)!ARKET, LOii , ' ., 'fHAS Al!Y HOUSE II THE TRAUK WRITE FOR R�[PLES AND PlUCE LIS1'. Monthly Instalments. 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, "l,N. Refere�e�, gi�eu t? �nn.dreds o� Bands, Samples!orwarded,CarriagePaid,onapplicat1onto 
., , , , S OF EYERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPJX. PRIZ
E MEDAL GR.Al EXH!Bl1!0N FOl\ MIL11ARY CAPS, &c., &c. 1 W MOORE o. C AClUAL MANUJ<ACTURER Only Address-28, SMUEL ST., IVOOLWlCH. No connection with other Dealers. • � 0., 
OUR NEW JLLUSTllATED PR/OE LIST .NOW READY, POST FREE .c.c E!Jt"W'":J:1'T '' L"'Y90N"S LAUDERDALE BUILDINGS, 
ON APPLICATION. . . ls really the Correct l\un to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, ALDERSGATE �::_EET, LON Dot-.·. 
Bandsman's Grea< coats, lined. 
Blne or Scarlet Serge, with special msode Pocket for 2S tRenumbred 87), SAM'tl'EL STREET, WOOLWICH. [ <JBS! llalUB I iJBSi TBIIDS !! :M:us1c Parade Cards, 14/6 each. D • • • 
E,ich Gold. or Silver Bo.uds, for :B:i.udmo.stors' Ca.ps, 3 s ea.eh. Post Frco. ti.B.-.l ••rt tl&nd•o:�r:i;x.a.�e: g::. p;;:"Dia9:.ntr�� t,� sti'.:rfu �a�����er whoH ordt?I tor 
3 Specialities wnicn are Successes. 
lforrnfacturcd on our l\llent " POSITIVE" s\'stem, whi1·lt alone ensures 
perfect accuracy ,if proportion riud uniform
. 
temper of the metal, hcm·e 
superiority on:·r nil others for Timbre, Tune, and Tone. 
New Century Cornet. 
.\drnutag-cs: - Brilliancy, increased power, flexibility, ,1w! uniform 
roundness of tone. 
Th'.' following arc among;;t the mauy who prni-;c the Silvaui aud �mith Comet-;:-
F1rno UuR1r.u1, · Asca;s 1l0Ln1:\, Dews bury. 
E:" 001 HoLT, Iles•e--o·-th'-Bnrn. "" HoLDSWORTH, Wyke. 
Rom:m· J tCKsos, '.1'011usso:-1, Glossop Old. 
This well known f\mduetvr and .'>o?o Cornet uses the" SEW Ct:Yl'rR\';• with which he has se<:u!'ed ,.,h �·llt'ST 
l'Rln� lu 1mecea�!on for ,j.(>lo J>layiug. A unique ta�t In recent }'ear�. 
l�LIJAH S'l'AX.\W.\Y, ouc of the first Players in America, ha! linally adopted au 
K & :-; , Con:sn after trying nil other makes. 
'Virtuoso' Slide Trombone in B-:fl.a.t (8 Positions). 
Note.-Xo alteratiou in lc11gth of slide or shifts. 
One position extra, or eight. additional notes. The "Virtuoso" is the only 
Trombone gi\·ing a good top _\ Jlat. It facilitates Trombone Phiying generally. 
)lH. RIRD, of ""ellington, Solo Trombone of �cw Zealand two years in s::ccession, 
11ow usc3 the �. & :;:.. ; so doc!! )fn. JEFFERY:-;, Solo Blil('k Dike )[ills: .lln. JONE::i, 
Claylon-lc-1foors, winner of uumerous prizes ; and many ol11<•rs of note. 
New Gra.nd Euphonion (3, 4, a.nd 6 Valves). 
A larger bore and more complcLe taper gi\·es it a bigger 10111·. The middle u11tl 
lower registers arc especially full (where usually foiling iu other makes). 
P.S. We invite every Player to try for himself. 
High-class Uniforms! Original Designs!! Good Quality!!! Lowest Possible Prices!!!! 
:a:. WILSON &; CO., MARE:li:T BAI.I., I.li:li:DS. 
T REY N 0 L D S Musical Instrument • ' Repairer, 94, GltAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
A !arge Quantity of :'.'\.,w and Second-hand Instrumt>n.t!! always in Stock. Agimt for Boosey and Co.'a cel<!brated Compcn11at111g J nstnunents. 
Band Un.I 01 S B
A
���i��;��i�� �ri�:\�l:� l�� 't8i�tI�:��d I Ill Samples of a1.y kind of Caps and Uniforms. 'fhrre is no better va.!ue 111 the trade than we can gfro. Jfomember, wo arc the actual maker11 of all new Kooda, and not dealer;, • alone. \Ve guarantee a. perfect. lit to all who 1ilace their order& with us. \Ve Jia,·e marle Thousands of Uniforms 
for all O\'er tl10 country, and by dealing with us you will save two or three big profits. @"' ALL KINDS OF BELTS AND MUSIC CASES. 
All �houl<l see the Xew O"a\ Guards' Sha.po CAP, with tlie new l'atent Heavy Gold or Siher Peak, from 4,'b{lru tluma.iyfin11 ;,. thrlradt). 
\Vrite at once for l'rioo J,i8tdand Sample.-i, which will be 11ent to Bands giving their full title and addre'I!!. 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., Uniform J!Iakers � Braiders, 
ZETLAND STREET AND VICTORIA LANE, ECtTDDERSFIELD. 
I>IA:PlIONE BAND INS'l'R U:M:EN'l'S 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
>"OR THE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebrated l11struments, for Excellency of Model, \\rorkin:m. 
ship, and .Finish, arc socoml to none, while for clearne�e aud ful!nci;s 
of tone on all rcgister9, are e.:iual to the best iu the kingJom. 
Every Instrument thoroughly tcated before sent out. Exchanged 
within one month, if not perfectly satisfactory, an cl warranted for 3, [i, or 7 years, accordlug to Class. 
Class C. ClllJl.ll A. I Cfau C. Clall3 B. Class A. Jly�rs;I. £5y�al'!ld. £7y;'.'�. :f)'��'-sd. � ye:.rsc1 £ y�arsd E.flat Cornet .. � lO 0 BB.flat llombardon ti 6 0 -; 7 O s 8 o �:�:����:t::· : . : : :  � � g � :� � � 1g 311r&if�'L�3���� rnll� 6� 1 7 0 11 11 ii:���·���?��� ..... � � g � �� g � :g g I n.nat 'f8i;y�J'°ne .... l rn o 1 19 o :! 5 
� :::� �i��\�t���:· 5 ;g g � � g � 1g g [ B.flaL 1�1r�0i;onc . . . . � iJ O 2 10 o 3 o o 
A1ff Instrument sent 011 apprornl for i days, on receipt of P.O. to •aluc. 
ncPairs, l'lating, &r:., Oil the shortest uotiec. 
;->cud for Jllustrated Catalogue of instruments and all Requirements. Post l''ree. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmmgham 
STEINH AR T H OUSE , COl1iPOR ATION STRiEET. 
Work•-
HENRIETTA STREET AND HAMPTON STREET. 
OHDEHS TO CONSTITUTION IIILL. REl'AIRS TO WORKS. 
l::STAilLISHED 43 YEARS. 
[WRIGHT A:sn Romrn's BR . .\.&S B.L'\D Xtws. .\1·n1r. 1, 189J. 
THE NEW TR"NCULAR MOUTHPIECE, 
Invented by Albe1 Marie, and secured by Letters Patent. 
� 









the rot.'u·v action of the air in the Cupi11-nd the 11Qund not mectmg with anr obl!tnc
le is conducted directly 
into the Tube. which considerabl,r diminhe� the neooS>!ary force to produce it., Beyond tlus, the !ugh and 
the low not<'!! �an be 1iroduced with facilf, thu.• sp11ri111! the 1wrformer Kreat f
at11!'U<'. 
"Slr Arthur Sullivan thinks lt a most \.\uable tnvention for facllltating the production of high notes." 
The following is one .f many Testimonials received from all 
Bra£hes of the Army:-
RoY.\1. .HARISF. BAHllACKS, CuATIJA�t, 
OF.Art Srn, FEllllt:ARY 2xD, 189.Z 
J have the plea,,urc to infon you t!mt, after nu exhn11.-�ivo tri ,11, .• t�10 Drum nnd R.ugle Major,. of this Oi\·i.-ion, n� wt.'!� i1,, thtCorporul, who i.s .ut pr�"•ent l�srng ycm· Irmni::-nlnr .\louthpiecc, 
.!<peak iu th'.' high1:•t h·r�n� of 1t� ndn1laf;t--�: rhe facility \\ ith wluch they produc.; the upper notes, 
and the �anng of ;>!Tort m Ulowiuq. b.ng mo�t marked. , It is nrNll('.'S for 111e to add, 'o gr\'at boon tlw abO\'O a1hantages must he, t' �JX!Cm.lly to thu Bugk·rs of the Hoyal ?.l:Lrines, who hill' at timt•�, wlwn nt sea, to ,;ound l'<\ll.S Ull!ler grc:tt difhcultie.�. Your,; faithfully, J. WIUGllT, 
To .\lr. S. :\1n11i;H C1uf'PEl.t.. .B1lmhuasfor, Roynlj:ilnrinos. 
£ 8. d. 
0 4 0 
0 5 6 
0 6 6 
0 7 6 
0 8 6 
S. .A..B.T�B. C�.A..PPELL, 
SOLE AGE'\T FOlt 
Antoine Courtois' :Br.ss I:strumcnts and li:ugcnc Albert's Clarioncts. 
AL�o Prnusur.1: o�· 'THE ARMY JOURNAL," 
COXTAlXIXGTlll� LA1'EST SELEC'IONS, D . .\1\CE :\IUSIC, &c., !�OR FULL )llL!TARY BAXD. 
OHAPFELL'S :B:RASS BAND JOURNAL, 
.\rr1mged by C1unt11 GoDrm:v, BandmMter, Hoyal Honie Guards. 
HADDON HALL COSTER SONGS UTOPIA, LIMITED 
Sullivan. 4/- net. 
Chev:tlier. 4/- net. 
... Gilbert and Sullivan. 4/· net. 
52, N"e-,,v- ::Bo:Kid. Sti-eet, L<>::a::i.d.<>Z1.., "'1V". 
THE BEST, CHEAPEST, ARD MOST USEFUL JOURNAL IN THE WORLD. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
.-\.,L OF THE HEST )L\lrn. Nfrnr NHORT :.\[QDEL, 
FRO?.l R. DE LACY, 















rer�:;:1�:;)ah�d\y ��; f�:t��:�!�� !'11�1Yd i�118ro�0i:;,��Y11s0� !�1:;;:1\:, :�1dt 1if !�1.1fse. not11�:�:d ';�ti�/�r�ryn��. '/::.��Y �':;�ft �i:� 
money "ill be returne. at ()nee. 
)RAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
'l'he Chcapestn11d Rest Hou<:.e in Lou<lou for Good and Sen·iceablC' Instruments. 
Sl'.E(;IALITY :-Our \'ew Engli�l1 :Hodel Cornd, �trongly made, a really good ln�trmrnmt, £1 15�. 6d. 
uctt; with dulile water.keys. £1 l9s. 6J. 
COURTOI� ).IODEI COR:\ET, with be�� German-8ilver \'a\ve�. double water·key, large model, 
<.'ngra\'ed all o'·er hell, &c .. and richly eledro sih'er-plated; a splendid pre.�ent, J::3 7s. 6d. 
Tins is a !l\8'\'d for the money. Send for particuln.rs. 
RAXD:-l SUPl)L:ED .\.'!' WIIOLESALE l'JUCE:O-:. ESTDL\.TES GlY ES. 
REPARING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
A. W. CILMER 8< CO., 
BRASS INITRmiENT MAKERS AND IMPORTERS, 
30 & 31,I'ARADISE STREET, BIRMINC:THAM. 
(!:STAIJLl'lllc:!/ .FIFTY Yt:AR�). 
REGISTERED TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS "MUSIC," BIRMINGHAM. 
F. �;r1;1���� (ij11��1t���t.':c.�3��1�d a V:��:; 
for One 01· Two other J :and�. 8ek-ctions &lo red, &c. Term� mod1•rat-0.-21, ).Ientml<" A\'f.mllt>. Portobe\lo. 
T. l{, E �,��� o1?t� 4:� ��t1!�dEaLn!:u�� i 
SECOND.HAXD IXSTilUl\1.ENTS, by Courtois, 
�:'::iJ�:1i���h· P�ten?i!1�k,· 1i;�� !i:! it:I�! 
!fJ°kf�X!�f�·j�i:�
o\ders, Screws, Valve Top�, :a 
A. POUNDER, 








And all Leather article11 11!!00 iu connection with 
Brau and l\lilitaq Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Prem1*11. Price Li�t Free. 
Non; THI!: ADDRKSS-
HOLLOW STON�:. NOTTIXGHAM. 
A. HINDLEY, 







A. ���/���;{�1:i�b1�1forfifi�11��'. 1��� �o s:i\ti�! 
fit'8t in Quality and Design, while his prich are 
strictly mod('ratc. 
TI>:9.8$ and otlu•1· Instrument.>! Hepa.ired ()n the 
�remisP�. 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c., 
A
T a�ic:f ���hibe:i1eM:�:.ia.Zf a�j ,�!�k:a�s�>� 
Send for Price List to 
HAllES & SOXS, MANUl'ACTURERS, 
OOTGltA\'.L, ;o;J:AR );0"11"l:>"GllAll. 
K.B.-\Ve can give good Price for old Leather Goode 
in :Exchange on Ordering with us.�� --
BllONZED-IRON FOLDING 
M1l'SIC STANDS. 
""'""'iii""""' i\_T'�i:ak�;s�:1�R1�!�'a �l�d!� 
man1 is enabled to Soll a good, 
>1er�1ceable Stand, <'xact\y like ,;ketch, for 2.-!. 6d. ench. '£hi� 
S:tand is equal to thaL �old at 4-. 
eachbydellie'.:'.::__ 
::'.\o. 2, extra. strong, nnd won't 
blow o\'er in the wind, 3.<. 3d. t·acl1. 
Xo. 4. 6trongc>t and be-'� Stand 
e\'ermade,4s . 
r()•t, 4d. e\'.tra. 
A. G ISBOirnE, 
37, SUFFOLK ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
('<in: ADn:11r_:: 'l�:<"1' O.'> "FROli'J' PA(lt:.) 
1894.""' 1"7 J.EAN VV III'I'E, 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLTSITF.11 OF 
BAND A�D O!WHESl'lU. MUl:HC, 
STILL u;.\Ds THE VAN! 
T OOKllf.llE: Denn·a Pntent I:rvuzed· J 11-uu J•oh!!ug �ll �!\'ST\);))-;, the ���and stronge�t f'lta11<la ill the world. '\o. 1 , with�t,.011i;; Tlu . rapnn11cdl' A »;.� a; "�<iio c��r.�����; 1�1�1�·1�0-�� '. J�,';a�,' 




��11��h,�JtI1F.�"� 7��ci'�?�� :ii·-�:: :·:::. 
knthn, under �.oz. !n wci�ht, I '·l·1d1 1 . efl1• atHl Trnmb<>s t'l.A1tJ11:s1:T 
�: 1� 1:{:,� ua�\� 1�f!l��U:'t1�:;d�:;;� ("{ <:reat Hli1a1n. 
1
i:eend for our lllustrlllcd ('atnloguc, �00 illnstmtl···a>. I" �t 
J. SCHJ.;RHEH. & Rox:-:. Br(U1, fcedH���1f.iJ-':{;�Druf'.�V�;�c BI'.Jt�'D�.w111r1, 
r 1ru LO����ll;�����t M1Ll'U..H¥ 
PUDLIHIU:D BY H. DELACY, 
84, HOLLAND RD., llRlXTOX, LONDOX, S. W. 
Xt•w ),fo8ic for the Ea�tl'<' Holiday .. 
K 0'%fi;;i �? ���Jg�1 ·��f,1{.li8x1 �1�i\�1i:S :m; ;; Al'R!I,, 1.[.,v,n11<1 Jr:.:i-;, is XO\\" Hl:�\.DY. till<} C.111 l>e had by 11Cnding )it11mped AddrP'•· 8�·!��JX�2.1��0;:ti1�·,�1;t:1(!;£r·:1��.: •• • • • .  ··· \\·. ·�·1:1 J:�� 
C?uiek March,' Xornrnndale' . .. . . ... ::�.i'.:}l}.\�:fil: 
\al>1et, 'Alway8llappy' ..... . . .. \\". H.J.(·1• 
(luick .\larch, 'Gl'ntl11 Anni{'' ..... . .. .. . ... .. . J .. Tuhb 
�olo Polka. for two Corntlt:..�, 'Tht• Two ::itar� · J larrii; 
Ua\'otte, 'Sunbeams' . ...... \Y. H. Leo: 
�o. 3 Book of 110 .Moody & Sm1k{'y'a be,t �oh,!<, 
l'nce, 9d. each book. 
tiou :��r:�����J.A���c �u�!�:��c�;��·;;;�18l�:�t:1�i:��!�:;��te<l at any !'rice, and satisfac- N��!11�,��1;fry��JI��p:tu�!�!\l���P��S 
COllNETS FOt EEGlNNEHS from £1 ls. (in case); not rubbish, but. gooO. work. pr��f/��J!'\0��:�u�)ca� 1�0fb:to���i��� ��,.n�� :FIRST-CLA:-:>SCOV'H.'l'OTS :llODEL COllXET, short action, GermarHilver yaJves, box other hou�e in England. 
spring;;, latest imiro•cmcnts, in case, with mouthpiece, shanks, and ("ardho\der. Un- r--.---------,-­




l�'{ for } Antoine Courtois Bra.ssin:f�����c Albert's Woo� Wind 
By Purcllasing fDm us you save Carriage1 and lrn,ve the satisfaction of trying these 
Goods beforo deciding 
MUSIC STANIS A SPEClALITY.-ln Lhis line we are seldom equalled. and never 
excelled-both for qulity and price. A good Stand cannot be made and sold under 31·. So send 1----�'--'"-"------I 
here and get good Petable MUSIC STANDS. and Value for Money· No Rubbish. 
BEFORE bki:g auy steps to form 11 Jhnd get our list, it will cost you nothing. 1 ---,-�--�::::..._:c._1 Jl1mdteds of 1'e!!tiwnials. 
MR. c. 1'. HURS T, 
{Late H.M. Cw�hire Regiment). 
CONTEST lDJL"DlCA'l'OR. 
Aoom:.ss; lIU,LSBffiOUGH, SJIEl'.FlELD. 
MR. FRED. 'YxrTs, Ls.1r., 









CJL\EL'S r.rnK, ! 
'--''--���....:....;;.::::..::..:.:.::::.�� 
J. 0. SHEPHERD, 
.\l lTSJC' \I n11rnc101t COlltl 1 l!E \TR�, I n  FR POOL) 
BAr\D COYl'ESr �WJLDIC.\TOR, 
Requesl.9 that all Correspondence, &c , 00 addre�sed to 
59, GROYE srnm:T, !'1'"1 HPOOL_ 
I 
hallh"Y on A1,ml 27th A b\h} da) trnh Sc• tch 
bandd rtre reminded of Broxhurn CQntt�t on :\ la1 4th 
On Ma' 4th a!�o oome� the �tJrrng C<•nlf'·t at Ahl>t.-) 
r�akfo l'\ea�urf' Umundd, and "e tr1"t '1r Smith 
w1ll get a g"OO<l <"ntr) On 'la� llth th1r( 1• Bo u�·• 
cunk4 fo1 8cntcl< band- lb-tock f r  'lidland 
band� Hawten-tn.11 for LancaslmC' Lan i• and 
Ski huanUwrpe for the l a•t l:11lmg \;aud• .JeJb t�h 
rnu�t not be forgotten b3 S <>tch hand� I 'c 11t< -t• u 
pknt), JHW for all l 1 1e 1.mn<'• 
\\ e 1md�r..ta11d tlmt the entrw f1 r all !ht I a l• 
C•mte"t.� htlll remrtm open A I" rd to th� 1'1•t' t· 
'11011�h 1 ntr1 at OllC<' 
\\ e ar. much , .bhli'ed tn tl e man} bandmn-t .. 1• " h  
ha1c u i ttlcn n "  rn an""cr t•• 0 1r apptal i n  J.lbru u\ 
fo1 th( 11,1me� (m �tr1ct conhdencc) of a fr" I'(• ntllmen 
�\:d Y����'li:�����tl:n�f,��;�, �co�ia:id�i�n��ii�"�1;:�t 
I land�, and the l{C'ntlemen "h" ha' e <onl1<led m u­may 1 e-t a!<.-11re<l that the1r confidene<> \1 1ll lx> hn1w11r abl) re"llt'Cl< d, :md 111> onC' "ill t;et their 11:un�� and addre,..,eg 1' ho do n 1t �ho" a rea�· nabk chance < f (ngagcment 
l•entlemrn, \H' an p1"0,.;re--111g ['J,.., purnmg 1 t 
the ri.lw"e hlll\ ll<>te �alls to our rmml lb \H1tm,.: 
of the articl\, ' 'lhe Shtu� of tlw A11mteur Band 
m.'l.>!ter, " n l11ch n.p1lt'al'<'d m th1>1 pa1..:r '< lllC ><l'l: )ear­
:igo arnl which i< 11011 mcluded 111 The Auwtem 








he h11d to contend uilh n hln he " a� 1<�•1.ed UJ•<>n a· 
merely " one of them, and "e al�o pomttd out that 
it ''oul!I be an ea�y matter for any 11ell orgam.>W 
I and to �tart a ,.,.,1:>ectabk, de�e11 mg Umdnm•tlr m 
a httlf' bu�mesis, md al•o to �upport tht bu,111e-. • o  
that he oould nttam a ccrtam m<l�pendence, \llud1 
"ould gnat!) add to lu� po1Hr and u-cfolne-� 
11am of our old friends amai..,11r ba11d111a,ters 1,Ji, 
know 111< peuonally {and ue are proud to �rn ll t' 
co11nt the11• by hunJred�), " rott' to thank u; for tliat article, but mo�t ' f them looked npon it� real1 atton •� l.'toprnn But much has happtned -met• tlwn 
)Ian) 1,ell organhl'(i go ahertd band� hail �•'t n th it 
�f�i�� ;;��e� �;',�t ��1a�i gl�i�i;�1 �': �:a\\'1 '�1;��1� 
m impro, mg hm1self, and the n-ult of his mip10 1 t' 
rnent 1 �  the 1mpro1 ement of .-"tr) m�mberof the band 
At the •mie t111w, "e mu,i. admit that ihere i� 
another aidl.' to the picture, and that rnrtll) amateur, 
are moll! grMpmg and more 1�
1
.,..ctmg than is ,l{O<K.i 
either for tlw band 01 their O\\ll futur� \\(!fa1e �on.t 
look upon a band 11 ho rCQm1"t- their !" Ip a� an ea.:;� old 
con to be mtlke1l dr} Thi�, of COUfl>t', makt'1 band� 
shy and cauttoM 'J he, \\ ant a rna11 who \\ 1l l make 
their band and 11• rnterebts llli �tn<h and d('h�ht am\ 
wlw 'I 1U do lu� ' ery be�t to earn a great nc<me !or 
them as \\ell 1s for l11m-elf 
1 1310 \"a.lr.e, ' 'fornmg BreetC'• ( , \llan 






























���';bb u en "e ha1e h1thertv 1-eco11m1lnded hail 1..w�n tht> 
\ 1250 Grand Sclect10n, Zaar 11nd Znmnennan, right men in the right place ln man) p!act>� 11 h( re 
tLort,1ng) ananged by ,/ ( lrd Hume bands ha1 e not �'-On�•1lte<l u� or an) boJ1 �i.e the} 
\ 1283 l'rombonc :Solo ' l'ho \ 1ctory ,J Ord Hume h:1.1 e got the nthH thm,I{ .Bnt "e an happ) tv >al 
(�11knd1d ) that all round the p<mlion of the amateur l•andma-ter 
�� � :::�::�: : �1 ':�1:,·:t: :f. �\. ::i:�:� �)�Y�r,�:�: �:Uc'oi �8r 5083,°�:�d\ ,}a�)d 1!,�1�4 \;;��1•1 � 871 }antai11a, ' Purity,' 'l' \Vadann u�I to be C•>llStdt>red thl correct tlung to i;:11e tlu 
8£.5 (iu1ckstep, ' Ye•, let me hke a wlthe1 fall, bandnm"tu 4� or SI! a \l eek, 11nd hf' hnd tu c0m1de1 





�p ("acnd). ' t hrist the L11 d\�'ad�:: �fl:::�i!��; h����ct'�l'ba�d':Ue:� t'!o�0tlb\�, 4� 1��ra5r� 
1084 Qu1cki,tep(SacredJ, 'Lo, Jfo comes, 'l' \Vad>1011 of \1orks on mu�ic opera.;; m1i-1cal Jl<r1od1cal�, &c , 
HAlGI[ S ::ilHl�G BAND JOUltXAL out of a sum hke that ' How can he find mone3 to 
2�5 (/uadit!le, 'l'ommy Atkin< ' T. Da\1 8011 go to h�ar OJlt'ras, oralorws, band conte-h crack band 246 Slo" .\larch, ' i>c1C'nll, \\' Himrner concerts, &c And if he does not do tl11� how 1s i,,. to 
Lish on application 1mpro1 e the band � We are i:i!ad to Sa) that band� 
- rtre wak1ug 11p to these facts, and thrit tlw de>1re fo1 1' A HAIGH, MUl:>IC PUBJ�lSUER, lll;LL kno" h:idge and bctteunent 1s spread mg ra1,1dll 
THE NOH.'IH.ERX llRARR & MILI'l' . .\H.Y I 'I hat the teacher> and u 'e taught ar(' 1111prov1ng" al! BADOD JOURD;.AL along tht> \me we ha1e the be;t of C'11drnce. Ou1 
PUfll ISHED HY 
' reader;;\\1\1 krndl� exeuae u�amornl'nt fortalkm��hor, 
J GREENWOOD & i:.;ox, I �fi'�1'L��:ra!Jo�;n;l��110��11���rh�fr �f1��(�,1�\��uld 42, SOUER::;ET Sl'UEEr, SOU'l'H SlllELDS. !lay-" \V1it°you pleaoe send eall) old dance muMc 01 Qmck �larch, ' Hl)th' Ln;;:- Ueo Allan ����c�\�!1�11 1 '1�ff1�[ �l�����;as��;:�L�t��1,�'�;,f':0�:�� A H1�t cla,s .'>lurch Grand show for ciet�lk"-1} de�tre for ta.�y mns1c m place of op1:ratic selection� 





Gia.non , J if ¥r�dy YL; r:�,��1�:id� �ss: Jr":�'1,0f • i:�� �f=!��!\ �t���!i i �fa1;.�����;'Fr��,g:b.�;�our� w nu:.i'��� pU,.'C8il 111 place of the more easy mnrehes �nd danct'" ��,:�� !!:�� (�;,w:J���:, .. ·d·e·.· :'JJ�i� �:��::'.����f ���i����}l���n;�f�;,�r�]t: 









:�C'1fully, :md consequ�ntl) are mon- stab {' and 
Fu1l'n°:'�!��
0
-''. �1�;�1�;� �n'.r }f��:a�nlr,;ach. " e r"esurn'e ou; supplement n�xt mr>nth 
Va!se ' Prairie' J, Mo&! 
}�antasm '.\nnfield ' ''"· Rm1mer 
}'ull Br:ui�, 2 - , 1'11htar), 2 8, Extrrt.ll, 2d 
I 
" 
11:1. C:otnechosen isch.ubert l.oheni;:n1 or c en Old t��� of Arc the band�C<lntpetmg \\Quid ha>e 11un bered 
I asked lnm w! 3.t he thoui;:ht of o >r Lancaslnr<l (Jn.'i:lrille 
HHlt.<'9\.."r 'uul ho .,ud- So far a., the) are contMt9 ther 
are rLll nght \ny son of oonte&I• con lucted on fair ! nc� 
are bc!tcr tlan none l lmo" scuuepeople tnrn t p their 
noses at 11ua lnlle conta�tJI lmt •ha.twill thev put m the r 
place Th.eywonldh1ue aeloctlon oontll!lts for l and• t ot 
tlned for thei lhcy wou\d baTe a •eleeuon for lllackrod 
a new one for 'itan h•li anothl'r for North Ashton another 
for l'latt llr d11e 11nother for H!nlley another for So tth ro:?:.:.�t!rn:�r8�y�1de,;l:!r 'W����t�i! :.:�i:�t�'�a�l\�t�\�! 
aame bamla they woul I have 20 nil" selectlo• � l l '" 1u I 
•a1<l udfore all rot fhere•�nooren;ie 5 n i t  lt C1tnnolbe<lo1 e 
\11 tl e11e ae\...,uon1 ha•e to be ll("Ored and the p1i.rl� cor 
recte<t and compa.re.l "lththe onglnal Andsome of the1e 
..election• A.1'11 t.aken from half a. lo1.en d1lferent open\>1. 
Peoplo ho t.alk about a new ..eleetion for e•ery eont.;11t 
talk uonsense 
l\e ha•e (lone •ery..-1'll on the old lme1 and l �� no 
.-ea.wn t.o dcpart fromthem :\tleaBt not yet.. 
W HALLIWELL, 
lO")I C IO lt  \\IG\N H i i i !  l \'\l) 
JIH\-.-. ll\'\J) GOU'il ( IH I '\  BI!\$-. I \c-;I) 
U I  l:l O L I  \:\]) l I \11 1 1"!4.'\( B A '\ [)  � 
(D\ n ,\ 1  � 1 1 111m ) 
[W� IGHT & Ro'JND S BRAS5 BA�D NEW::> \1 1 u 1 •  1 89..> 
'· 
:y 
\YRIOH f & RouND0S BRASS BAND NEWS. .\!'B!L I, 1 89J.J 
NORTHUMBERLAND DISTR ICT. MANCHESTER DISTRICT. 
"•r. Since th.i lruit time of writinj\'. thing� ha.\'C 
�;:.��r:r1 t'1',� ��·tttt�.���,;�.�,/:���i.. tl' <l!�-� ��,��i 
he cmniul\' conte�t� 
thetea.d in thc dhtrict, 
Aijhlon and Kids­
c<Jrnet, will take a 
two p11r"'tle� <h1ring the piut munth in. aid of the llra•lfortl Relief Funt!. when th<! apl"'a.1� " cre hl>erally re�pondtd to. Gort.cm !'rile llauclllnte :\L, .�. , and ],.) hn,·e secnred a new practie<J room, and inllm<l, with th���o1��'tfO�;::;:���j 
SHEFFIELD DISTR ICT. 
��:1��:t:��:i�;�tt}:�ri:i1�;:�����-�����fi��{����rt�:���� I o!for Bus"" my syrnpathie� in ach·ancc. We sunt our local coutesting on Ea•tcr �l<Jmlay wi�h a wnte.st at 
Wiu!sley llTidFc, w hen I hope we Hhall ha•·c n. goo<l moot. 
Th11 Y11rksh1rJ Dragoon5" H.rnd herur.1.g�<l at the llotaulcal 
EP.2t�Nf,>Ni$� 
<t� IB€1:1�a THE SUCCESS OF THE CENTURY. 
D 20,000 BANDS ARE PLAYI NG THE ENTERPRISE.  
H A NDY,  N E AT, C H !:AP,  G O O D .  
N o  bot h e r  to Paste t h e  M u s i c  o n  Cards· o r  i n  Books. 
(i;!i c J J o o b  :ire rc:idu for i n::;; tnnt uoc, p :t fl l' tl  and numbered i n  uniform order.  
ijhc !ll ul)ic i s  of th e vcr !J best-the cngrai: i n !)  i s  ;lso perfection. 
:"OR :SANDS WHO HAVE :PLENTY OF OU''IDOOP. WORX, 'I'HESE EIOOKS ARE 
'I'llE RIGHT THING IN TllE EIGHT PLACE. 
�nu .�nsfrumrnfation supp [ i cll at 1)lr1tr '�j�f; . �Lum part anl:t smb fib .  
, • 
CONTENTS OF FOURTH SET OF ENTERPR I S E  BAND BOOKS. 
1 
Se�������' ��r�;�t::::i� ope1;; · of " ;i;.,,t�!;l\..S,.\�·�?1;� �Y��.�.�� lli��e \,",j. han;i ·Pan pj;y W. V. Wallace It. yet i� is tit for the be>t. 
2 Quick March . . .  ROCKED IN THE CRADLE OF TIIE DEEP 
.\!amou, .\larch. Thc aiTani;:ement is pcl'fect.lvn. Trio, ' ' Lar]Joiml llatdi. · 
3 Qttick :-irarch . . . . . .  THE MEN OF l\IERRY ENGLAND . .  \ splendid �larch, nn a s]1!cn<l i<l .�oui;. Alwa},; "ck.,me whcrc,·cr you go. 
4 Quick Marcl1 . . .  . . .  WrL� l\IT DARLING COME �GAIN 1 . . .  
\ YCtY heantifu! �larch. i 'ha< .Jrn� \lel<Hly. l�a.� *1lo •]llcno!1<L Tri(I ddid(l\13. 
5 Qnic'J'�"��r�l�c ���c,::�Jr·<li·i.",_ ta1·.",;;rite ·. �; t�·,?i? ��� f·•r cw:·· llarn;;,�Y re;i1� grai;:i. 
t; Q1:l�k'')ll�rch . . . . . .  . . .  THE GU ARDS . . .  \ l•rllllaut. t•>Usim::. -lashing �1a,...i1 . . I rc,;11\ar rattler. 
7 Quick i\la.rch . . . . . . .  . . .  MAI_D O F  ATHENS 
1•lay�S':3 �����ei�:i�;\?;.' �alt;;�o�'hc !�·�,�g'����lit� , �f,'� i-��;':�::;7_) all. I oLt11<1:ir.1 one. )1:ty h, 
8 Quick March 
\n· ��e.·til·�.{ca•y )i:"ar··h J?e�� b}' h�;;.t. 
� 
Quick ����ni<JJ; ·;., the �-b..1·e. "\' nke i-eli,�.�.���Th��icr _1:raJc.�f �ra�i;e1. 
IO Q�li��a�J���� "lh�·f�muus·�;ng rn�k·c� a ��ic�7"111�·��!:1'a� n'!!1��,1-i1�re. �:i�c Ba;; ·Bolo . . • 
1 1  Quick March .. . . .  GOOD.BYE, SWEETHEART, GOOD.BYE . . .  . . 
\notller h11morta! »>!lg. S·> long "" tho I::ugliih langua�"-' lo SJ>'•kt•n will this a<mg he sur1g 
'' " llardi it ii ;;1,le1ull<l. • 
12 
Quicii1����:1s pat;i."itk w;;g, '·  Tl;; ·Se��E1����� �ry�·F -� l�;tli:tti�;:t<> otepl-0. l:au\i",;g 
thins;ior \'olunt�'Cr Ba1Hls to fet<::h the \'orps al•mg. 
13 Polka . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  THE QUEEN"S VISIT . . .  . . A i•>llyrollickiui; rnerry"m1. Full of bUlltle an<l�l. ' ery <!aucq·, wcll rnai·k�,l. 
1
4 Schottische . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  GOOD LUCK . . 
\ VC>'}' easy �cho\ti ·,·he, anc\ as p:-ettr a. it l! ca;r 
15 Lancers . . .  . . .  . . .  .. " THE OLD ORIGINAL" . . .  . . . . . . d�i�'Z�����-t�,: ��i;1�0fi'.'," a1�it a�"a}';;:�n�!��� ��:-�r�,.,���hl��t ti��c!l���� ��;; he T1�\��·c1,;"�� 
16 Polltt. . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  THE COURIER . . .  . . . \ capital little pie<c< ca>y an·\ pknsh1g t•> l>oth p],1ycrs Rll<l dauc�r�. 
li &hottische . . . THE GIPSY QUEEN \'cry pn:tty, very ea•y. 
18 Val!;e . . . . . .  . . . SUNFLOWER .\ lvn·lylitt!epiece in e1·,·ry recpc·t. 
20 THE ROSE OF ALLANDAl·E 23 SAILOR'S HORNPIPE 
19 THE TRIUMPH I 22 THE WHITE COCKADE 21 TIIE l\IAYPOLE 24 SPANISH WALTZ 25 CIHCASSIAN CIRCLE 
· t!1e thit1)!. f.> C•nu:ry l>an·es c .\Jard1es. 
20 Authem VITAL SPARK 



















/1:1, ... Whe11 ordering these Books do not forget to ask for the " FOURTH SET." 
.ti:' Send 6d. for Sample Solo Cor.1et Book. Worth double the n•ollcy for Home Practice only. 
AYLESBURY DISTR ICT. 
\\"ad1le�clon Olc\ ii;a.•·e a <lance in th<l schoo\ropm on Friday, Marcn2nd. 
·l���l���7,'i�7,J��·��-�:��� �i, 1:,'.'!(;��!!'.0 ��liZ,�!�ds. ;ii,0ad'r;1�'�;0!.,,.1'�!8 \"!"f��: �"���(1\ (��11�. "ft��: a �� 
-"nw, \l'a.<ldc«lon lhnd�, wh.Y .nnt Oll!J of yon a.rra.ngc
·
,. 
do 1t if yon hke<I : h�,·e n tr)·. 
BRASS BAND ITEMS 
(UP• TfRllllll 
lhe Horo Tcmnemncc Banol halo raised £1Jiu altl or t l  e 
ll15trc'l3 Jn thc town Br:no I1T11LJ:ifn01 u' 
lrthlrni;:boro Prrnellrao.ill.llnd 11uder'fr 11 Sl1arp·e, l as 
be! I l!.il mnual m.,..,tmi: All m good order Proorects 
bright \'<UI<" l'\lll It L\•� 
Tha "'lhll la'\ne II ��le) an Band Im� nlfered a he�V} lo'IS 
hy thc <leath of their e�ret:uy :\lr I C 'lakrn 1>ho d\rnJ 
rather �uddenly of pneumoma on :\larch 7tb 81UHitTLI 
The lit "'\ham "<trcet \\eslc)an B.10<1 is :\! pr� e 1t m  
�'l�fl �\��o:ll�l g::\ ,![11til��1:r::�1':v: �\j:�:;,'.r r��Ogl'ther ( 01 '\ l  ( O'\T/ �T 
II e do no� knQ" 1 f  tl11 entroc" for (;nine ( ont" nre 
fln:illJ do e I If �o the fu\10"1ni;: •� the il't o:.or 'mr1�� 
J �i:l�y I lttl�h rou:ih lrllcll B!lnk kklpto1 ! 1�1J, 
Lm1ln11utc I atley !ll l t.htheroe l orough a1ul J t:\ > !en 
\\' \ITllA \ l � l<H\ 
i h e  ( r�1t � 1•tnn R.ai l,,ay 'hht:.ri Il.'1.ml are p 1l1t 1"' "' 
some goo(l 1n·nct1(1'>< un let the \J11t-0n of lfr ! r11.1>k lie 111 
nudnope t> m:1kefl. •rnc r·«Of th,.mani cng-i.gtment-<tll e a l '  
a t  hand for thc comlni:: �ea-.on 
Bi II 1 1 ' < 1 <  '\ 111 \\ 
D1•1ox 
lhe ' Or12111'<l !!<uni 1� prn.c11.1op: rardnll) forCl>U:.th 
lhll :in! �tl,Oll•<HIC•t• undcr'lr ,\ 0\\ell ui l Mt II 
""'Ith 'rr n .. eu � l :in't ''1 m.rnn<I• "'drnl><rt 
������f;1&th \�'�t•�t.\ A \�"\1��to�'01J�li:�)h:�;r,;�1 1 i1'11 
\Jn11 l and the !ore lmµ.<lc to n �upp<rat the B<>"hl� ( men 
1�"��� "h1�,:yJ J,1��e"�!',\1'i�e ��rift�::  .. :�Jo he"M� 1�1,�I;�.� 
their r rnb<:me phyer "'"' o' mg to larkuc�· of tra le 
) ere ha� been in luced t<> l!:O to the h1rkca! I' lrailt 
lh11 l vlieru ht< <>I l fnenci. "' n1nlon '"'"h luu all a11<I 
<:lery """"""' lhe h:1nu hn.. luult1. puade or t110 111d 1" 
vcryJJmchah\<l 
h11n1F1 0 ROT'l'o'' 
The 1e1npemn<c Ran<I 1� l11 a he.1lth) etat< am! makm;r ��','�t��t��1����;1:,. l he' are going m f r a fow additional 
I 'TTl l ! \  ll Ol{ l l  �he "nnmllt 1 B lu1hl their amiunl o n  'farch lzth at 
th� Eto•a.! Oak llotcl, llhen a good nu!Jlbcr Qf fricnds l!;Ot tegether and enjo)•ll a ' ""Y plca,,.�nt e\enu <: r.; \Ti�l- \I r hrJ llJ)IOl>  O !  \\ \ J I 
c 
\\ B!Glll 1\, HOl:\D � HP\--� B \'-'U :\!;:\\ ... \ ! HII I l :-i (lj 
Bl \U\ Jr 1  I I I  
rt1t I e�le• Heath Band hnvt h:vl their annu 1 1  cone r l  
11ml a \ery s1w<:t:••lu! •llnir I t  prv1h! I h e  hnn<l I m &:ooJ 
forrn r.t 1m.:sen1 and arelookm,i;i for"n.rd to their anuu-U 
engii;:�tnenl> " I t h  pleasure 
0 1J 101 1 1 1 
1 h� ( 11rforth ilm.M ll1l1ul 1� m fine form at pt� en! 
l wo pmctkes e•en "eek at d all "cll >tt{'m!ed Ila band 
Jo>\.� placed an order "1th \11 11 nr� II il•on, of I •e I for 
l llC" set of m•trumcnts at a c<�t of £257 !he band 
h"" Jun J1ad 11• annual and a grent Butte"" it WR' o•e• 
£10 bemg c1�11ret1 l hey c�pcct to h:ne their ne" mUt1 
ments at t�tcr They are bookmg a lot of •.mi:a,;;c1nenta 
Lo:;1 B1 1 K l \ 
t he Tcmµerancc Prize J,.�n l have hat! a very hU<�e' tul 
b:\1.aar at (bnstmas "lnch lHn enabled thehl to ;;ee theu 
way clear to i:-ct a uen set or 1n,tr '"" �t.� and Ii "c 1(1 1 �11 
the order lo \le.""r� BOO>;{!Y nnd t:o for " 11et or their 'et) 
�:! e\���o f,�c�d ��'�'�l�i"i,�::a1����! rf��it 1t111.��:s:�\�; 
,..wmi:- t<> !!Onm of their !n,trnmen� hem; in HI') bac\ «>n 
:�:���::;,,��ti n�r� ���c�:1�l; tJit�� t�:� �� '11,,\,\� [�rti�; 
kinj;(IOlll 
nm 1cal 1re.u ,.tfonlc( l ""' lti leet! many 1 er&>i.,c-ouhl lrnrdh cn:tht tll< fK<t of lt bt,11111 the 1 11ue hand that "a� 
I 










WRIGDT & l!OUND'� BRASS BA:SD NEWS. AI'HlL I, 18�,j,  
TH IS  SEASON'S CONTESTS. 
l't..v·t:. 'l'�:'T l'n:n:. 0.&n:. 
�hc!lie!d . . Verdi . . . . . . . . .  -lan. 26 
D •'ri . . .  . \'it.'1.l:-:park . . . . . t'l'.'b. '25 
Holywcll . . . . .  .. . . . .  1lcm� of Canibl'ia . . Feb. 27 
Earl».•ton'n .. Xigl1t and )[ornin� .:\far. 2 
'l'mf.<.lyrhiw .. (;pni. of Cambria . . . .'.lar. 4 
Trordyrhiw . . .  1".trid · .\.way . . . . . . . . .  \lar. 4 
llhOll . . . . . . . . , . . .  1), Fii.ther (J11d11s) . . . . . )Jnr. 4 
Xorth A�hton . . Torqun.to i'a'li!O . . . . . \p1�! 6 
'Vre\ham .. Uni!, .\poll<! .\pril 12 
Blackr0<l . .A1irora . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  \pril 13 
6�l�v'ici�-Hai] ' '  . . . . .  · · :: ·:.�j����rii; -��\ri\1 � 
'.'lel«m . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . �chulw.• 1·t . . . . . . April 13 
St.'1.ndi�h . . . . . .  �\Ul'nra . . . .  April 13 
('iough Hall . . . .  . �t:hul!.!rL. . . . . . .  .�\.pril 15 
)fountain 1Uh . . . ( : c1M of �cr,tia .. . .. �\.pril 15 
f"arli•le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fl 'l'rovaton• . . . . . . _\pril 15 
.\lon11tain Allh . . . . . . . folly Demon� ... \pr�l 15 
'lountai11 Ash . . .  li<Jhcmian Girl . .\pril l5 
lfountaia A..;h . .  t.:on<Jncror . .  \pr1t 15 
,'��k�'Y. �ridge · · .·::�;:;! �� Tnwyn . . . . •  \.pril 26 �;�1:i .. y·· .  · · ·  : .- =�::�u �� 
];atl"y . . . . . .April 27 
ti�l�1:�::1ey .:�!'11�1 �I 
1)ru\t.urn . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  \lay 4 
\blwy Lak"" . . . . . . :'1111.y 4 
ilo"np,, . . .  :\lay lL 
lbiWCk . . . . . . . :\lay 11 
J(awt.<:n�tall . . . . . . . . .  .:'!lay l l  ��,�1i���l!�:1oe . . .  . 
·;\\;�:;;.;; · · ·  · · .-S��r. ��  
Ha\twhi-t\e . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .:\by 1 8  H'lckn:.11 Huthwaitc . . . . . . .  :\lay 18 
Hnr-1·ich . . )fay 18 
. Tedburgb . . . . \lay 13 !�il��\\"'.�h . . . .  . . . · · ·�1�;. �� 
Honthiold . )fay 25 
Hathern . . . . .  :'lfoy 25 
J;!.1ckhill . . . . . . . . .. June l \Yt!6t:-:t.1.nky . . . . . . .  fune 3 
"wan�•'!\ . . .  June 3 
T.!;mg-ollen . . . . . .  June 3 
Hnddt."r.�!ield . . .Jun.-. 4 \\"ell iugton . .  Juno 4 
Ea-t));-mrne . . . . . . . . .  J1-:ne B 
)fo,,.,.J\Jurgh . . . .Tune 8 
Falkirk . . . . .lune B 
-:'llarwh1·,t.<: r . .  June 8 Sti;ichport -Tun" 8 
S t.unford . .  Juu•• 8 
w,.J,hp1)(1) . . . . June 14 
Wehh1�"'1 . . . . . . . . . lune 14 
}Jirkenlwad . June 15 
� ·'h!����fi�id · ·  . . . . : : : : :�;;;j��u;·T���: : : : . : . :t;::: �� 
""harnclifff' Silk>tOn('.. . . . . . . . .  Jnne 22 
Haw.,s . . . . . . . . . . . .  June 2? .\lo11sl11y . . . • June 22 
Lea .\lil!i; . . .  . . . • hrne 22 
A.nnfi�ld Plain .. June 29 g��:���;:�� .· · : : :: .· · : :::·�i�����:'!r��::: : : .3��: � l'l<.>"msl . . . . . . . . . . . . •  Jnno 29 
L'>ng J;atun : : : ·.· :::t��1j1�f�1�;;,��� . ." ." ." : · · ·::��\� � \��r�h�;�j;t_;;;; · · · ·  . . . . . . . June 29 
l.oni.:- J:uckby . . . . •  June 29 
f.\auel!y 
. . . . . .  
·::;�J;�i"x;rt"'.'." : . ·.' . . . . . . . . . July 
Treo,rky . . Ton1u:i.tu '1':1>'!0 . . . . . . . . July 1 
Cho11pington . . . . July 13 
JWJJc Vue . . . . .  . . . . . . .  July 13 
Port.:ibello . . . . .  . . July 13 if�b��:!1 Torkard· . ::�-;�·i�;��r����: : : :: : : : {�:� �� j!;���t!'.r · : : · · ·  . . . . . 1''allen Leave<i · · · : : : : : :�{�\:. � 
.\rbroath . . . . . . . . . . . Aug. 10 
Hindl'ly : : : : : : : : : : · ·: · : :x;1���� · : : : : : : · · . . . . . . . \.ug. io 
S1\k�worth . . . .  Aug. 10 Wa\bottle . . . . �\ug. 10 
Kirko:ald y . '.  : : : : : : : : : · · : : : : 'i·�;;;·o;·�l1�;;t�·�: ." ."  . . . Au;.:. 17 
.\l ick!<'y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Aug. J7 �arwen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Torquato Ta'ISO . .  Aug. 1'4 -i1h-1>rdnl"' . Schubert . . . . . .  . . . . .  Aug. 26 
1,',�.�.�,lf,.,''hi'�,', ':'; 1��.·. : : : : . : : :  : · : : ;1\;r;j;;�t; ·;i·��
��::: · · · · ·s�� · 3� 
· · · · : : :r,;;1;(:;;��i-�
. . . . .  : : :: :�::i;:: � 
l'wllhdi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (;em� of t.:nmbria . . . . . ::5'.'pt. 6 
i��r11:��:i��1•1.:i;�i1�d::}·:.:��:(��!�;;·f .. '.�� �\:�i:ift�ii.:,��; 
lhC 1lH'Tfl\.ler< Of l}e�<e.<, IU1 11118Xpt-<'l<!•l 11Hc'li11;:: (If the lWO 
famou� ri,·al•. 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Under this head we lnscrt. 4-line Adve1tlsementa s. t  
:: • p e r  Ins�rtion, o r  for 12 mo11th� 18 - 8t:�!fh\",.f��'1,,d��t1t.��tn 1:J!..i:� New to Mca.suro, 12/- to 20/. a.nu Goll!. ::.oa to 129. 6J. oacb. Black and Gold or Sllvor. 
New �o Mc:.3UN, 12 · to 20/-
l-'l"cw to ?!ce.sul'c, 16/· to 20'· 
N o w  to Or�or 3'1> G.l . with 
Boever·,. Patent 001<1 or Silver 
P011,!<110 , U, 8d and. 5•. 84. 
" RIGB'! AND Rou:�m's BRASS BAND NEWS. A1•f! J I. I, 189 .j _  
HIGHAM · y· t · ' I M PO RTA NT again lC or10us . FOR THE COMING 
BAND CONTEST, Royal National Eisteddfod, Carnarvon, July 1 3, 1 894. C 0 NT EST SEAS 0 N 
ht l'riZ\', won hy Lhm Festiniog: Hher lk1;od. \\'inner of oYer :20 Fir.-t Prins during the mne 
scnTS of the ir l'Xi&tt'ncc. All won WJth the H1ghnm Instruments. . 
2nd l'rizc Kantlle ,�nlo ROJal Silver Rand, who hnrc been �uccu;fnl in winning first 1.riz.:> Oil 
sCVl'ra! occasi�n>' nt tlii>' contN;t, nnd ar .. :tlso winocra of a g:1·,•at nnuiber of fir,t pri1e3 in otht'r 
import.mt compdition!I with the Cclebr�ed Hig_;i_a.m In�rumcnts. 
A COMPLETE AND OVERWHELIIIING TRIUM:PII 
AT THE 
W O R L D ' S  C O L U M B I A N  E X H I B I T I O N ,  C H I CA G O, 1893, 
HAYIKU OBTAl�ED 
The H ighest Award . 
Fl.oa.d. the C>:fll.oial. :Fi.opo:rt:. GREAT BRITAIN. 
Department L. Libera.I Arts. 
Exhibitor : JOSEPH HIGHAM. Address : MANCHESTER. Group 158. Classes 927 & 933. 
EXH IB ITS : BAND I NSTRUMENTS. 
For beautiful models, compri,..ing a1,..o perfect Y1.U\·e.'-', sticntific:ally tlmwn 
tnl1i11g, and artist.itally-madc liclb. 
}'or rcrnatkaLlc putity and qunli(\· of loue, the nth-c-noles in the Patent 
Clr;ir-ho1·e hrntruments heing C(JUally a s  gootl :i.s the 01wn note,;; , and 
every note perfcetly jn tune. 
For the cm:;e with which the Instrument:; :ue Ll0\n1. 
l<or the stability ancl finish, perfection of workma111;hip, lJcautiful arti:.tic 
dcsig11s, aml remarkably fine cn�r:n-ing. 
Ty::n:i.pa.ll'.1.:i... I>:r-a..�s .. 
For impruYcrnc11t by which the�- (·.an Le �uned by .the u�c of l.1t1t two 
handle.-;, the usual munbcr required berng from r-,1x. to eight. 
}for the ingenious manner in which the cord is e...-C'nly drawu through the  
pulleys, causing the r-ztrain to Le cc1nal upon the heads at t1 l points, 
thus rendering the tuning more petfed nml the toue more crisp n1Hl full. 
Signed�PROSPER LAMAL Approved-K. BUENZ {Individual Judge), (President Departmental Committee). 
Approved-JOHN BOYD THACKER 
(Chairman Executive Committee on Awards). 
Works and Warehouse : 127, S TRANGEWA YS, MA NCHES TER. 
Branch Office and Showroom s : 84, OXFORD S TREE T, L ONDON, W. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE ON APPLIOA'rION. 
NO FOREIGN"" I�FORTA..TIONS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
1i 
" z 3 
J � -, � 
j g � � 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitlers, New and Seco�d-fland, 
CALEDONIAN :ROAD, LONDON, N. 
cni�1VJtf'1��i?i1��n�r�,�i���:lJ�0:; , 
ordO?r ; fit guara.nteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue nnd P..uleJ for Self. 
M.-a.,urement sentpoot free. 
Eamplell or Uniforms sent on npprov:il. 
All kl.nc!s of Un1forme, uew and second-hand, 
at lowe.-;t J><l�ijible priceR. 
Q<,pieR of m1solic1tNi Te limoninl� on npp!i,·:ition. 
New Baud Trousers, ,1ith 11tript·, made to 
m<·a..ur..>, from 5 0 pf'r J>::iir. 
New Eauct Tuntcs, to mr:lllure, from 12'0 ench, 
rnade of cloth or ll('r;:-e ; n mar'"f'l at the priC<:-.• 
Band� _h'lquiiinfl' cheap U:il!orms. new or 8<"Cond· 
hu.ud, w'U find it g�·ntly to their nd\"ant:1.;;e to 
tilnc•! their ord1·r.11 with u�. 
DAXD CAP,'<, w1•!1 ma.de, from I • 1'1'Ch ;::11.ny D rlt"'i(m mado to <>rder, ,.. A 111.\,•ndid 11a.t{'Ut·lenthn Jl'!u.s!o Card ;ca.se 
with wiiite patent h·atheo Sho':.ld�r Belt at a 'er)'. 
lo\J:i��(l'.1.�l::ljj�,��. ������6�� �. Cape3, Bad'(e� 
Mu.<ilC1Ll Tn. trum<·nt •, Pouche�, Br:i.id"I, &c. · ' BauJmastora art' rpque t<"1 to kiud�y inform 1�0., 
'flhf>n ord .. rin� l!al:lplea :•bout the pr100 the band 
wi�h to pay, "'.ith a de.•cription, if po<;;ilil,., 11.11 we h:ne �uch an 1mmen•e omul.>Eor of dhi�s. 
Satt�factnry rerercu-::e� or Cash will lw rcnuirt'd 
liefor.. Goods can be fo1..,.1rdi�!. If l"<!spoi-!�ible gua.r i·teo be prol"ide.l, nrrang<in•PJ:t� can be m:vfo for the J'Hl.V11 "nt wel"kly Ol' monthly vf n oe1t.:r.in 
amonnt nntil the whole �um l.e rnid, 
flamkes and Son's No. B )Tlarnfi Books. , 
Li.at; of Cora.to:o ts. 
1. ADOJ,l'.HE, Quick )[arch ((; , )licha.eli•), :'IJTan)::ect Oy F. A . . \lark�, 
lfandma;;tcr, ht Bnt. Li.nooln n{')l'L 
I 
2. TUE Ar8'1'RIAK AR:'ilY, (}mck �[arch (P.. Eikmberg), nrrnnged by ( ' .  \\-. Hewitt, Bandma�ter. ht Bal. R. ::iu�x Regt. 
3. i-;EIYAD, Quiel . .: l\Iarch, C'. I'r,mklin. 1hndma�trr, ht Bat. l{oyal 1 friohR1flc.-. 
THE ADYA.\CF. f;l-.U:D, ([:tick ':'ifarch, J. Ord Hume, late 
lforalScoh Gn'y.,. 
• 
5. THE ROYAL Alt'flll�H, (}uick )(an·h, W. F. J\\cKay, lland. 
ma�ter, H.:'>I.S. " Hoyal Arth11r." I 0. TO�D[Y"S FAT:.EW F.T,f:, Qnick .\lnrch, W. O"Keefl•, Bandmaster, 1 2nd Bat. Rcwr;\ lm•h Fu�ilier.-. 7. Hl:l-:, BIUG11'f ��lllil·: JIAU!"\TS MT; S'!'ILL, Quick )larch, J. f':m1phel\, Bandmnst{'r, 2ud B. Duke of C'ornwalr� L. T. 8. Gl"ARD OF llOKOUI:, Q11ick .\larch (Karl l>:aps}, arrang�>d by \\'nrwick Willinm�. 
9. WHEX TllE :-.roox Wl'fl[ (:LOJ�Y Bf:JC:J[TJ-::'\�. Quick 
10. SER£:E.���1��· �i1.:\r1?11!��1�:t���g)����6�;r����f:,"\t�.r lii1���)er, Bnn(hnn�tPr, Southport. II. FAl: AWA\", (/nick )Jan::h, C. Ernn�, ]�aruJrnnster, 2ud. lint. 
\\'orct>�ter 1-:.';.l:l't. 12. XT.LI,t SECl�XDl S. Quick .\larch, W. C. l:lentlcy, .1.lamlmn�ter, 
ht Bat. We�t York$hin• Begt. 
13. COCl"RG, S!,,w )furch. arra11g'!'d hy \\'. Grant Jones, Bnndma�ter, 
5th RiHe Brigade. 14. DOYER
L
o�<l��;if��h \'-!�J��t�:_ch, 0. H. f'atlcr. Bandmaster, 15. BOXXIE DEATlUCl: GAHDYX, Troop or Ynhdte, arrn11ged by \Y. L'. ltuinn, late Handmll!!tcr 4th l·:iHe J-\rigad('. 10. TOLEDO, 'l'roop "r :-;panisl1 Ya\3ette, .T. Ord Hume, lnh1 Roral 
Scots Grey�. 
PRICE Sd. NET EACH INSTP.'C'MENT. 
HAWKES & SON'S BB·fiat MONSTER BASS 
H� WXES & SON, 2S, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.C. 
Telegraphtc Address- -::"" Intcr:c.a.tiona.l Exhi"bitlon, Livorpool, 1SS6, tho Riihost Awa.rd-G-O:C.D MEDAL · S:ilt:i.irc York­
Tel::h���-M1�!;'.' Llverpool. shire, lSS'i', liiirhcst Awa.rd ; Nowco.stle-ou-Tvuo, lSS'i', :S:iirhest Awa.:d ;  I'a.ri� 1SS9 · Leed:;, lSGO ; Dougla.s, I.O.M., 1S9:2. ' ' 
R.  J .  WA R D  & SO N S, 
-= 10,  Si. Rnne Sireei, a�d 67, Ilafe Street, Liverpool, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, BI:RXEN HEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
'fO 
HER }LlJES'l'l'S ARM Y, SA\'Y,YOLUNTEERS& GOYER mJEK'l' SCHOOLS 
LIST OF SECOND-HAND INSTRUMEN TS IN STOCK. 
TRO)IBOXES (Slide), Bb Tenor, Z5/., :;-OJ. 
COR\.ETS, Bb-, 25/, 30/ , 35/ , TROMBOXES {Slide), G Ba$$. 30j., 40/. 
antl. 40f-. all il1 playing order, TRO.MBO.\ES (fain�) , Bb Tenor, 35/-, 50 '. 
FLl"GEJ, HOR.\S, Bb, 30j. TRO.\IBOXES (Yah"e), G Hass, ;'J5j., 60{· 
and 3Jj. . Bll BASS, upright, £6. 
TBXOH SAXHORXS. Eb, 3,Jf-, I BALLAD HORX, in CM;>, £3 . 43/·, ami 60/. TRUMPE1' CHllO.MATJC, in cnsf:', :'J.i/· B..\RITOXE, Bb. 40 '. rrnd 50{' : one ekctro, GO/- CJ,AlU:'.\ETS, Eb, C, Bb. nnd A, ::o,·-, 3:J/-, 45.-El.:PHO.\ JUI, Rb, 30/·, 40/-, GO/· OBOE , 70/-, in perfect order. BQ)JBARDOX, Eb, £.t 
DRU)lS (Si<leJ .. Brass Shrll, Screws aud XuUo, Z5 





h. I"Ll'.1'1-:5, Bb._ for Bands, tieru:nn Sih·�r .Key. 'Jp. PICCOLOS (1n F, F.b. and D), 4 Keys, 5/ti l'acl' :; and G k�·s, 6/6 and 7/6. 
SAXOPHO:N.E, Eb 'l'e1�or. in Cas�, £.) ; Jkifoc:. 
DOUBLE BASS. ;l String�, .£4. 
Gl.:ITAH8, i/(J., 10/6, l5j., '20/-
A�:l TXf-;TlffJlE�'l' KEXT ox APPJW\AL ox RECEIPT oi:· P.0.0. , AXD 1CO:XE:l RETUHX.lm lX FULL JF X01' �ATl:->FACTOH:l. 
YIOI.tX STH!NGS SUPPLIED TO THE PR01''1':SSIOX Al' WHOT.E::iAT,E PRIC'ES. 
11�1 b1'.'I a!l l.. i.J117s of Jfosfral I.ist1·m;w1ts, f/a,11s, riolins, Guitm·.�. ff·r., fv,· OASlf. owl do all kind.� of R,.pairs, nu matter 11'7wse Mal·e as 1,,8 
emplo.11 1 ·01·7.-mm 1dw hai•e lwd e,l])trie11re i1l the be�t hol'Ses Oil the Contine11t. ' 
ALL KTXDS 01' ('_\$.ES IX :-5TOC'K. YIOLlN CASES }'11Q)I 3 . . rosT OJ·"YIC.E ORDERS P.\Y.\BT.E AT �T. A;."\XE snn:ET. - � --
H . .I. \\AHO & so�s. 10. ST Am STHEET. & 69. 0:11.E STHEET. UVEllPOOL. & 102, COW,\\ STREET. UIRl{E�llEAD. 
N'.B.-ESTAD LISHED 1848.  
HENRY KEAT & SONS MILITARY MUSICAL BY I I N S T R U M E N T  M A K E R S .  R O B L  L E T T E ll S  P A 'l' E N T 
:SAND CAI' MA:S:E:E!.S AND 'C'NIFOBM ;..: �� J Ot1TFITTERS. .., • t· ,r1wts. 1'e11"t<. T!'irnl>nne.<, l'.nphon!um" I:�! o, �nd o!I ��.'.1:,t,'.';>l;�;�·!. ��G���::��'.;,t.�;"r:;r���- 1rum1..:1" u •• m • 
Testimonials all over the World "E'�T;i:��:;· rut.tin: au�· ��t .c�1�::-�1:::�\Pt1l���1�::nt. J,y �i1rply 8 ,..... ... . . . . . .. ·, ' · �l���n��;;;.t 1di����; ;gtfu!i�I(�Jt�};.�r�11��dm}��\t�·��I �'i '.i:� in;v\h� ,ii��) W1i, u 1;t��: 
� that j\··:,'.h�'.�:l ;�<iZl.'.�.i�1�e�!��i;,;1i� ��,;;i"'���h ,:;;t:t� .. :-.,'.f01\��·�.r�L�:� i!'.�n;1�;�: 
.lfo·,tlc I /O ll' Oid tJ.f ll<e ;:,ldc. l:'t�te )Iodel :ind name on lu,trmuent. 
Prices Brass ,·ordinary·, 7 6; SupC>rior, 9 6; Nickel, 9. 6 an(l 12 6; Silver, 10 6 and 14 6. Th�,.:�1�,�-�����- �s-i���:�1 ������:�E�,���;��:��11�.�dO), ��J 
r
n 
l��y·�1;;:�1�:f�;�}�l�\;:�:?H!�;,¥il� �,b�l;l��"r\�7;.���'.l�::��;�(T:·1�?�Y,1.mcJ�ii��1,,t�·r!.�· ,��1��;.i:.?r 1;�1�,�\.��t7ii;·��/: �f���y:;�·T�:c±�!�ones lJi�i!ll , �·;i: �/�: Nic�el, 1�;,:: 1�{�: Sil��r, 1!��: 1� �1 Pa1r_:a��:i��.Post-
IenorHorus & Da�s .. ,, 8/G, 1 0  G .  , , 11/6, 14/6. ., 16 6, 21 -f E1:graving,2/- to 4/­
�"U.=-1 t:i.:n..g a::rid. Coa.ch.:iirll..g �o:r::r.a.s, 
Special Ilorns for nil the Galovs, &c., 5 -, B.-. 10 - ,  12 6. 
Abont 200 Second-hand Instruments, by Besson, Boosey, &c., always on hand. 
Keaf's A!uminiumCornetNoutl1pieccs, ' · The Lightest,'' 4/-. Pockei Case�, Silk and Leather, 2/-. s .. nd for G�mt"ll\, Sped.al, 11nJ Cap Lists, ZtJO lllnJJtrations. E�timat�s forwarded, 
co:01!��:.�t:�\!��::!::":: �';���"�::m�,o:,:�P�':.���!�;'.� ';.'J,o;,;�.,1:_P1f;.�! �ncdo;';,!�"r::o: :::_"" 






��:I,,(:�:'!id����i·rn:\;.�1<'!:;�1;�:-r�:.tl�,;����'>l�:;i��;101:��!..-n��1:�18HED. �;;;R��·�;C� ��;�:·��;·;·:�3:L�:::�:·::,-;:��,7�:�;:;:·;: 
� :<:  =" / 
WILI.l\\J R!XITn calls attention to tl.e 11<h11.ntag:e th� �1:,.;·inI'�!:�!·i���=r Yah·o llO!MidSes o\·cr the oJ.J W"ter K .. / �1�1:Jt�.��;:�1���ro,f ��i'i:i1��/!�;�t::, i;.r;�,est.::11�. �-�;� 
:;,,.1.-U .. vlng 110 Sprh11r or ('ork whntner ln cnnuectl wlth It. there ls iu> po"'l1Jllity o! lt1 gcttin� vut of ort1 .. r 
111 3:�; . .,� �n�.���f �J;·;i;,�t l;��:::t� th� watn hc!ng i,j.,,..11 
.. 1�fu� t��in�;��'�e�t 1�·;�i1���Ypl�;J���l -�ht, nru\ cau be iue<' Pn:c£s : Hn,\M 1N�T11u�q· 7.6. ; F.u:crno, 10. � . 
,Ji7�L���l1�f1��!� are too numrrous to puhu3h) c.�n l·� 
\YILLIAM BOOTH 
" D ll A K E  lI O T F. L." D R A K E 1 S T I":. E E T  llOCHDALE. ' 
Dealer aud Tiei•aiT('r of nil kinds of Ilra..·� Instrum<nt! 
New Patent Prot�ctor, for 4th Valve or Euphonium 
p:rtco 1 -. 
��l-,��e �;�!�rfu1rr�;�v�f�t�{.nL���:1��;:fF��'r:. chan::� 
Rdcr<'nce ean he m�de to l.lan<lmaden O�T'f, !lwll"T 0T.Al1'fi:l", nr fl.•l)' lbn.ltnAAtt> r h t  th� ,'>orth M ltilit ""'I 
J'rln���1: 1�� a�:::�v��;;'� �� {��\  !r, "�·nsj��'.�l\�� �i;�:f 111 t'l� \:it1· Of Ll.-erpoul. IC! >1hkh .�,l.\rcu all (:ommunJ. 
catl�U• lor the E<lltnrn� requM\et! to b9 forwarJ.ed 
11•1;11 •. lS� . 
